
Species (Fa�i�y)

Sy�p�ocarpus foetidus (L .) Sa�isb. (Araceae)

Synony�(s)

Dracontiu� foetidu� L., Skunkweed

Part(s) Used

Rhizo�e, root

Phar�acopoeia� and Other
Monographs

BHP 1983 (G7)
PDR for Herba� Medicines 2nd edition (G36)

Lega� Category (Licensed Products)

GSL(G37)

Constituents (G22,G64)

Reported constituents inc�ude starch, gu�-sugar,
fixed and vo�ati�e oi�s, resin, tannin, an acrid princi-
p�e and iron .

Other p�ant parts Large a�ounts of a�ka�oids
(unspecified), pheno�ic co�pounds and g�ycosides
have been iso�ated fro� a�� p�ant parts of skunk
cabbage." The �eaves are reported to contain
hydroxytrypta�ine ;(G22) three anthocyanin pig�ents
have been iso�ated fro� the f�owers, na�e�y cyanidin-
3-�onog�ucoside, cyanidin-3-rutinoside and peoni-
din-3- rutinoside . (2)

Food Use

Skunk cabbage is not used in foods .

Herba� Use

Skunk cabbage is stated to possess expectorant, anti-
spas�odic and �i�d sedative properties. Tradition-
a��y, it has been used for bronchitis, whooping couuh,
asth�a and specifica��y for bronchitic asth�a . (G7, 64)
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Dosage

Powdered rhizo�e/root 0.5-1 .0 g in honey or by
infusion or decoction three ti�es dai�y . (G7)

Liquid extract 0.5-1 .O�L (1 :1 in 25% a�coho�)
three ti�es dai�y . (G7)

Tincture 2-4�L (1 :10 in 45% a�coho�) three ti�es
dai�y . (G7)

Phar�aco�ogica� Actions

In vitro and ani�a� studies
None docu�ented for the rhizo�e/root . The �eaf
extract has hae�o�ytic properties . (G22)

C�inica� studies
None docu�ented .

Side-effects, Toxicity

The root is reported to be bitter and acrid, with a
disagreeab�e odour. Severe itching and inf�a��ation
of the skin has been docu�ented . No pub�ished
toxicity studies were �ocated .

Contra-indications, Warnings

It has been stated that the fresh p�ant can cause
b�istering. (G42) In view of the acrid princip�e thought
to be present in both the dried and fresh root, (Gsi)
skunk cabbage shou�d be used with caution .

Pregnancy and �actation Skunk cabbage is reputed to
affect the �enstrua� cyc�e . (G12) In view of the �ack of
phytoche�ica�, phar�aco�ogica�, and toxico�ogica�
infor�ation, and the irritant properties, the use of
skunk cabbage during pregnancy and �actation shou�d
be avoided .

Phar�aceutica� Co��ent

Litt�e is known about the constituents, phar�aco-
�ogica� activities or safety of skunk cabbage (even
though citings as ear�y as 1817 reported its irritant
properties) .(G51 ) No docu�ented evidence was found
to justify the herba� uses. In view of the docu�ented
irritant properties, excessive use is not reco��ended .



See also General References G7, G22, G31, G36,
G37, G42, G51 and G64 .
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